SUMMER
ADVENTURE
Knee
High Naturalists
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2010
CampDAY
GustafsonCAMP
Full Day Camp
2021

Ages 3-5 (Children MUST be potty-trained to attend)
Discounts!

Camp Hours
Full-Day Camp: 9-4 PM

Pay in full by April 12 and get 10% off.
Plus we offer a special discount
for campers attending three or more weeks.
Contact us for more details.

Weekly Rates
Knee-High Camp Gustafson, ages 3-5
Full Day Members:$255; Non-members:$275

Once Upon a Time
Week 1, June 28-July 2
“Once upon a time” is the phrase that starts
many great adventures! Join us this week on a
magical journey as we find ourselves inside the
stories we love so much.

Chickadee Chatter
Week 7, August 9-13
Chickadee dee dee.
See what all the chatter is about as you explore
the avian world at Lime Hollow. Take flight in a
birding safari as we learn about our feathered
friends and share secret bird calls.

Let your story come alive at Lime Hollow once
upon a time...
Fish Tales
Week 2, July 5-9
Ka-splash!
There goes Basszilla. If you're wishing for some
fishing and dreaming of the streams, then wade
on in, and catch a fish! Join us for this week of
aquatic adventures and test your angling skills.
Critter Catchers
Week 3, July 12-16
Get ready, it’s time to GO. 1...2...3... Wow,
you’re on a roll. You’ll be a critter master at Lime
Hollow in no time. We will play our own version
of Pokemon Go as we make our own poke balls
and design our very own pokemon character.
Learn about metamorphosis in this critter
catching adventure.

Swamp Stompers
Week 5, July 26-30

Wetland Wanderers are here to explore. Let's slip
and slide into adventure as we get knee-deep in
streams, springs, ponds, and the bog; catching
insects, salamanders, turtles, and frogs!

Don’t miss your opportunity to find them all!
Backyard Bugs
Week 4, July 19-23
Grab your nets; we're going on a bug hunt! We'll
search for creeping, crawling creatures under
leaves, rocks, and logs, in the water, and in the
air. Hop aboard our insect safari.

Animals R’ Us
Week 6, August 2-6
Each day of this amazing week, we'll learn about
a few of Lime Hollow's remarkable critters. Come
help us find animals that live high above and
down below. You may find they like to play peeka-boo or maybe disappear right before your eyes.
We'll crawl like bugs, slither like snakes, and soar
like hawks, and explore our magical woods and
wetlands and... we'll meet some astonishing
animals.

My Little Dragons:
The Guardians of the Forest
Week 8, August 16-20
Your journey has begun as you travel to a new
realm where heroes go on epic quests in search
of adventure, fame and gold! Create and train
your own inner dragon as you set sail on your
first conquest to discover Lime Hollow. Learn to
work as a team as you encounter magical
creatures in the enchanted forest.
S'more Fun
Week 9, August 23-27
Let's get sticky in a delicious mess. We're calling
all wannabe chefs! A glob of marshmallows, a
pinch of fun, a dash of that, add a bunch of
excitement, and what s'more could you ask for.
Learn the joys of making delicious summer
snacks.

Let’s Build it
Week 10, August 30-Sept. 3
Calling all inventors, builders, and designers;
come and let us build it this week. Work
together gathering natural objects for your
creations. Come roll up your sleeves, get
inspired by nature and create a masterpiece!

Lime Hollow Nature Center- 338 McLean Road, Cortland, NY
Phone/Fax 607.662.4632
www.limehollow.org /info@limehollow.org

Please circle which camp you are applying for:
Knee-High: full day, ages 3-5
Junior: Full day Grades K-3rd

Master: Full day Grades 4th-8th

CIT: Full day, Grades,
Please circle the week(s):

7th-10th

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Wanderers, Grades 6th -10th: Week 1
Voyager: Upstream

Week 2 Week 3

Please complete, sign and return with a 50% deposit.
Camper’s Name: _____________________________________
Circle one: M

F Camper’s Age: __ Birthdate:_____________

Grade Completed as of June 2021: ______________
Lime Hollow Member? Circle one:

Y

N

Parent/Guardian: ____________________________________
Phone (H): _______________ Phone (C): _____________
Phone (W): _____________________
Parent/Guardian: ____________________________________
Phone (H): _______________ Phone (C): _____________

Inclusion: Our staff appreciates learning about
your child’s specific needs and are willing to provide
appropriate supports and accommodations to enhance their
experience. Please contact us for more information regarding
inclusion at Lime Hollow.
Health History: Check and give approximate dates or status:
__________Hay Fever
__________ Rheumatic Fever
__________Poison Ivy
__________ Influenza Type B
__________Insect Stings __________ Heart Murmur
__________Mumps
__________ German Measles
__________Measles
__________ Penicillin Allergy
__________Diphtheria
__________ Other drug allergies
__________Hepatitis
Chronic/Recurring Illness
__________Chicken Pox ____________________________
__________Diabetes
Operations/Serious Injury
__________Fainting
____________________________
__________Seizures
Food Allergies or Restrictions
__________Asthma
____________________________
Is this camper under medical care for any reason? Y or N
If yes, please specify: ________________________________
Does this camper take medication? Y or N
Please specify: ______________________________________
Medication (including non-prescription) must be given to Camp
Director by parent/guardian on the first day of camp.

Phone (W): _____________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________
Group Request: ______________________________________
(if you wish your camper to be paired with a specific camper)
Confirmation letter preference? Circle one: e-mail or snail mail
Emergency Contact (if parent/guardian cannot be reached):
Name: ______________________________________________
Phone (H): _______________ Phone (C): __________________
Relationship to camper: _______________________________
Immunization History: Specific dates for all immunizations must
be provided. Failure to document these dates is grounds for nonacceptance of camper registration. Fill in or supply print out.
DTaP_____ ______ ______ ______ ______ Tdap ______
Hepatitis B _____ _____ ____ Hepatitis A _____ _____
Polio IPV or OPV ______ ______ ______ _____
Varicella (Chicken Pox) ____ ____
Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) ______ ______
Haemophilus influenza type b (Hib) ____ ____ ____ _____
Child’s Physician: _________________ Phone________________

TO BE COMPLETED BY PHYSCIAN: If your child has had a serious
illness or a surgery within the last year she/he must have signed
permission to attend camp from a physician.
Signature of Licensed Physician: ________________________
Date: ______________
Lime Hollow respects your privacy, all personal information is kept confidential.

Parent/Guardian Authorization:
This health history is correct so far as I know, and the person herein described has
permission to participate in Lime Hollow’s (LH) Summer Adventure Day Camp. I
know of no legal, physical or health reason why my child cannot fully participate in
the registered program. I understand it is the parent’s responsibility to update LH
with any changes prior to the start of camp. I authorize the permission of the
following:
•
My child’s photo can be used in promotional/educational/social media.
•
Lime Hollow Staff can reapply sunscreen/bug spray on my child if needed.
•
In an emergency, when the undersigned or other named person cannot be
contacted, I hereby authorize the Camp Director to take any action deemed
necessary in the best interest of my child.
•
LH attempts at all times to run programs that are educational, enjoyable,
safe and further the charitable objectives of the Camp. Nonetheless, some
activities of the Camp may involve inherent risks and hazards for which the
Camp cannot be held responsible. Due to the nature of camp activities,
injuries may still result even after reasonable precautions have been taken.
It is acknowledged that the camp cannot be held responsible in the event
that an injury occurs.

Parent Signature: ___________________________Date______

